REGIONAL EITI WORKSHOP FOR MSG MEMBERS AND NATIONAL COORDINATORS, 25-27 OCTOBER 2017

1. Adijanto, Senior Treasury Analyst, Ministry of Finance, Indonesia
2. Aryanto Nugroho, PWYP Indonesia
3. Doni Erlangga, Communication Specialist, EITI Indonesia
4. Edi Effendi Tedjakusuma, National Coordinator, EITI Indonesia
5. Ermy Sri Ardhynanti, Governance Manager of Industries Extractive, Indonesia
6. Hendra Stephanus Sinadia, Deputy Executive Director of Indonesian Coal Mining Association (ICMA), Indonesia
7. Ankhbayar Ganbold, Officer at Prime Ministerial Office, Mongolia
8. Batpurev Ayushsuren, PWYP Mongolia
9. Delgermaa Boldbaatar, Communications Officer, EITI National Secretariat Mongolia
10. Delgermaa Erdenechimeg, Coordinator, PWYP Mongolia
11. Naranzaya Tumerjargal, Executive Director of Association of Mongolian Gold Producers, Mongolia
12. Tsoilmon Shar, National Coordinator, EITI Mongolia
13. Daw Khin Khin Lwin, Director, Budget Department, EITI Myanmar
14. U Saw Me Bway Doh Htun, Myanmar Alliance for Transparency and Accountability (MATA) MSG member, EITI Myanmar
15. U Win Htein, Director General of Department of Mines and MSG Vice Chair, EITI Myanmar
16. U Zaw Bo Khant, Industry MSG member, EITI Myanmar
17. Lucas Alkan, National Coordinator, EITI Papua New Guinea
18. Peipul Mayambo Ipu, Project Manager, Business Against Corruption Alliance, Papua New Guinea
19. Tabel Christopher Herman Lausai, Communications Specialist, Papua New Guinea
20. Warupi Leah Taita, Manager Projects, Chamber of Mines and Petroleum, Papua New Guinea
21. Yuyuge Esther, Government and Community Manager, Kumul Petroleum Holdings, Papua New Guinea
22. Francis Joseph Ballesteros, Philex Mining Corporation, Philippines
23. Golda Benjamin, Silliman University College of Law, Philippines
24. Ana Liza Bonagua, Director, Department of Interior and Local Government, Philippines
25. Lea Ivy Manzanero, Technical Specialist, EITI Philippines
26. Maria Karla Espinosa, National Coordinator, EITI Philippines
27. Mary Bollen, Mining Communities Representative, Guadalcanal Province, Solomon Islands
28. Mckinnie P. Dentana, National Coordinator, EITI Solomon Islands
29. Nicholas Biliki, Assistant Manager, Sumitomo Metal Mining, Solomon LTD, Solomon Islands
30. Vincent Salafa Obimae, Head of the National Secretariat, EITI Solomon Islands
31. Octavio Almerindo Alves Jordao de Araujo, Communications Officer, EITI Timor-Leste
32. Dulce Natalia Souza da Silva, Gas and Marketing Management Assistant, National Petroleum and Minerals Authority, Timor-Leste
33. Elda Guterres da Silva, National Coordinator, EITI Timor-Leste
34. Helio Dias da Silva, External Relations, Haberan Institution, Timor-Leste
35. Henrique Monteiro, Finance Director, Timor Gap, Timor-Leste
36. Sabino Gosmao Fitun, Coordinator Core Group Transparency, Timor-Leste
37. Alex Gordy, Validation Manager, EITI International Secretariat
38. Dyveke Rogan, Policy Director, EITI International Secretariat
39. Marie Gay Alessandra Ordenes, Regional Director, EITI International Secretariat
40. Shemshat Kasimova, Asia Programme Coordinator, EITI International Secretariat
41. Michele Ferenz, Consultant, World Bank
42. Morten Larsen, Senior Mining Specialist, World Bank
43. Nathaniel P Adam, Consultant, World Bank
44. Ousmane Bachir Dème, World Bank
45. Sheila Khama, World Bank
46. Shona Kirkwood, EITI Liaison Officer, World Bank
47. Sridar Padmanabhan Kannan, Operations Analyst and Consultant, World Bank
48. Tinzar Htun, World Bank